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PLANS BEING
COMPLETED FOR '
XMAS DECORATIONS 
With the help of the Mountain 
City Garden Club plans are un
der way for the decoration of 
the town lor the Christmas hol
idays. This will be the first 
time the town has had an event 
of this kind in several years. 
With the cooperation of ail we 
can make this something to be 
talked about for a long time.

The Santa Anna News is plan
ning to do their part in getting 
all the people in this territory 
Informed 'o f the big Christmas 
opening we plan here. We plan 
to put a copy of the Santa Anna 
News in every home in the trade 
territory of Santa Anna. This 
edition of the News will be print
ed and put in the mails on De
cember 4. By. noon on' the cljxy 
of the opening ail the homes in 
this territory will have a copy 
of the Santa Anna News.

Of course, we are going to have 
to print a larger paper than us
ual to help defray the expenses 
of printing and mailing this pa
per. We would like for every 
business in Santa Anna to be re 
presented in this issue of the 
News. We want you to invite 
everyone to attend this opening 
and the Christmas opening 
of your store along with the 
News. We would like for you to 
be thinking about this a few 
days in advance so you will know’ 
what you plan to do when our
sales representative call on you

Troop 86 Holds 
Court Of Honor

Monday night Troop 88 was 
honored with a banquet by their 
parents at the Methodist church. 
After the banquet a court of 
honor was held. This ceremony 
is held to acknowledge and 
award the Scouts their advance
ment badges. Mr. Bill McDavid, 
Scoutmaster, opened the court 
with an explanation oi' the cere
mony. Mr. John Harrison, an 
executive, made a short address, 
complimenting our Scouting pro
gram. Rev. J. W. Burgett, ad
vancement chairman, then is
sued the badges and awards to 
Mr. McDavid, who in turn, called 
the Scout and his parents, who 
pinned the rewards on the Scout.

The following Scouts received 
awards: Winston McAden, Mack 
Baucom, Jimmy Rcglan, Tender
foot; David Pinkerton, Don Da
vis, Kenneth Heallen, Charles 
Hoscli, Clois Revelte, B o y d 
French, Second Class; Harold 
Horton, First Class and six Merit 
badges, Billy Joe Scott, Star; 
Star Scout Duane Moredock, two 
merit badges, and Life Scout Don 
Woodruff six merit badges.'^

This was one of the most im
pressive ceremonies of Scouting 
and it really shows what our 
Scouts are doing. There were 
About A5 persons attending. - 

o

Bids Asked For 
Gym. Building 
For Schools -..

The-' fsanta Arina Independent 
School District is asking for bids 
on putting up a gymnasium 
building in Santa Anna. The 
work to he done will consist of 
dismantling a wood frame hos
pital recreation building at Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood, transporting 
the building to Santa Anna and 
re-erecting as a gymnasium in 
accordance with drawings and 
specifications prepared by archi
tects. Proposals will bo received 
for general construction work, 
including plumbing, heating and 
electrical work.

All bids- must be in the hands 
of Mr. Bruce Snodgrass, presi
dent of the school board by not 
later than 2 p. m., Thursday, 
December 4.

For further information see 
“Advertisement for Bids” else
where in this issue oi the News

Introducing A
New Helper

William Matthew 
Bell Buried In 
Coleman Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Elliott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Johnson 
and children of Austin visited 
last week-end witfci the parents 
of the ladies, Mr. and Mrs. O. N. 
Heallen and with their uncle 
and,, aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bivins;
v Mr, and Mrs. Newman Upton 

.and. Janice ot Brownwood were
... i f . .visitors.. In ..tt®...home,.of 
parents, Mr, and Mis. Lee

^^6 H I  Jim Owen, who under-
surgery la the Seaiy Hos-
eta W day of lase week. Is
tW'to-ba-gettljig-atoni f i r  ■ 

* 1 L

Funeral services were hold at 
Wright’s Chapel in Coleman at 
3 p. m. on November 13in for 
William Matthew Bell who died 
in the Seedy hospital on Novem
ber lath.

Services were conducted- by 
Rev. E. K. Wylie, pastor of the' 
Christian church, of Santa Anna, 
assisted by Rev. Alex Mooty, 
pastor of the Coleman Christian' 
church.
lie was bom February 17, 1872 

at Hempstead, Texas, being 75 
year, 8 month and 25 days old 
at the time of his death.

He came to Coleman county as 
a young man, and was Married 
to M*ss Lc Belle Green on July 2, 
1908.

The deceased was a member 
of the I. O. O. F. and W, O. W. 
organizations. He had lived in 
Santa Anna for many years and 
had been actively engaged in 
farming in this vicinity and had 
retired because of ill health.

He is survived by the widow, 
Mrs. W. M. Bell of Santa Anna, 
and two brothers, Leonard E. 
Beil of Coleman and Thomas V. 
Bell of Lakey, Texas, also a num
ber of nieces and nephews.

Pall bearers were George 
Green, Jr., Dr. Sidney Hughes, 
Dr. Joe Green, 1,. M. Scroggins, 
Clarence Drennon, Roy Stockard 
and Ozro Eubank.

Flower bearers were Mesdames 
Chris Hardin, Joe Green, Clar
ence Drennon, L. M. Scroggins, 
John B. Scott and Gene Bell.

Burial was in the family plot 
in the Coleman Cemetery.

To some, this may be a delayed 
news Item,. but it was withheld 
Jor obvious reasons.

Miss - Betty: . Ann McCaughan, 
who was married last Saturday 
to one Robert Glenn Henderson, 
has been a very.ac.tive and val
uable outside .solicitor for new:; 
a n d  advertising f o r  several 
months. And if you will pardon 
this digression, we could almost 
shoot the sox,off of that fine 
young man for taking her Away 
from us, but would not for any
thing in the world, because they 
are a splendid young couple, and 
have our congratulations and 
very > best wishes for their hap
piness down the future, stream 
of life together. -Now to the 
other point,

Mrs. Alford England, a very 
charming young woman, and a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Collin 
Price, whose recent marriage was 
announced in these columns, is 
breaking in to take Mrs. Hend
erson’s place.
, Patsy, as she is known to us 
and other friends, impresses us 
as being a good prospect, for a 
printing office girl and, outside 
helper, and we will appreciate 
any favors or words of encour
agement our friends and cus
tomers give her.

We must have help to carry on 
in the printing and publishing 

\x>t this newspaper, and it is our 
desire to employ help that will 
be appreciated by the public, and 
your cooperation is. certainly 
needed and will be appreciated, 
by both us and Mrs. England. — 
The Editor and Staff.

Mrs, J- M.. Elkins 
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. Harry Fames, assisted 
by Rev. Dennis, at the First Bap
tist church in Coleman, Tuesday 
afternoon, November 18 at ?.:30 
for Mrs. J. M. Elkins, who died 
Sunday, November 16th at her 
home in the Eureka community.

Mrs. Elkins, a resident of Cole
man county since 1805, was born 
in 1883 in Burnett county. She 
was a member of tho Baptist 
church.

She is survived by her husband, 
J. M. Elkins, six sons, Herman, 
Wilbur, Thclbert fend Sampel all 
of Coleman, and Buren and Win
ston of Warren, Arizona; a 
brother, A. P. Alexander of Tow, 
Texas, and a sister, Mrs. Will 
Davis of Santa Anna. ' -

State Dept. Of 
Health Letter

According to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
state health officer, there are 
to many persons who approach, 
the choice of a family physician, 
casually. Viewing the doctor 
much as a fireman, whose serv
ices are only required in an 
get hold of the first doctor who 
until illness. .strikes, and then 
emergency, such families wait 
can respond to ,the ca ll.. While 
such an attitude still reasonably 
assures one of staisfactory med
ical services, it can handicay the 
physician somewhat, and in the 
idpg run does not permit the 
supervision and close personal 
contact which can exist only by 
having a regular family doctor.

“Knowing , his patients enables 
a -physician to give advice on 
maintaining health and pre-

News To Be 
Published Day
Early Next Week
■ Attention of all correspond
ents, advertisers and. all who 
gather and-turn in-news and 
- ads for the Santa Anna News: 

The News will be published 
one day early next. week. This 
■will be our regular Thanks
giving Greeting edition and 
the cooperation of all is ear
nestly requested. . . .

We ask that all of the cor
respondents see that. we re
ceive your news at least on 
day early. . All- of .you who 
have news to turn in, please 
see that we get all of it possi
ble -by:Monday afternoon. .'■■
" We would like to have all 
the1 ads possible by closiing 
tim e. Tuesday. ■

We will certainly appreciate 
your cooperation.

— The Editor.

'll Mountaineers To Meet Coleman On 
1 Home Field On Thanksgiving Day

H. D. Tour

Curtis Caudle -
Funeral Monday

. Those going on the H. D. 
Achievement tour Thursday of 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E:\Vanderford, Mrs, Claude Con
ley, Mrs. Louis Zachary, Mrs. I, E, 
Haney, Mrs. J. F.. Goen, Mrs. C. 
W. Stephenson and Mrs. Voneile 
Davis.

Places visited in Santa Anna 
were Mrs. D.-H. Moores, orchard; 
Mrs. Louis Zachary, kitchen; 
Mrs. C. W. Stephenson,, sewing; 
also the Club Achievement dis
play: was in Mrs; Stephenson’s 
home.

Tfickham places : visited were 
Mrs. Chleo James, yard; Mrs. Os
car Boenicke, whole farm.

A covered dish lunch was serv
ed in. the Trickham school lunch 
room. . . .  ; '
. At Gouldbusk, Mrs. Frank Tay

lor, kitchen. '
Brown: Ranch, Mrs. G: B. Law

rence, new home; Mrs. Sherrill 
Tisdale, yard; and Mrs; A. C. 
Sparks,- outdoor living room.

The ‘: two. achievement, tours

The Santa Anna Mountaineers 
will clash with the Coleman Blue- 
cats on. the home field on 
Thanksgiving Day. This game 
will end the season for both of 
the teams so far as the District 
play is concerned. Coleman is 
the leading contender for the 
district title and if they win the 
game this week with Brady and 
the one next week here they will 
.go to the bi-district game. Santa 
Anna is tied with Lake View for 
last place in the-district standing,
■ Santa. Anna lost to the Brady. 
Bulldogs last week by a score of 
21-0.. The Mountaineers, have al
ready shown, a lot of gain, in the 
past few games, but are lacking: 
on pass, defense. However,' they 
are ready to meet the. Bluecats 
and give them a good hard game, 

Reserved s^at tickets will go 
on sale for the game. Friday of 
this week. The ! tickets will b e . 
on sale at the- high, school build
ing and at Piggly-Wiggly, Service 
Cafe and Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. The prices of. the reserved; 
seat tickets has not been deter.-, 

- mined at 'this 'time but will prob-: 
ably be less - than $1.00. The;

Graveside services were held 
here Monday morning, Novem
ber 17 at 10 o’clock for,H. Curtis 
Caddie, who had died November 
15 in Port Arthur. Services were 
conducted by his pastor, Rev, Joe 
Mi Brown, who had also - con
ducted services in Port Arthur; 
on Sunday. ;,

The deceased was born Octo
ber 21, 1894 at Guin, Alabama.,
He was a-charter member of the 
Westminster Presbyterian church 
in Port Arthur and also a mem
ber of the Machinists Union. He 
lived in Port Arthur 30 years 
and was a veteran employee of 
.the *Gulf Oil Company.;

He is survived by the widow, 
who before ■ her marriage was 
Miss Leoma Holt of this vicinity.

One daughter, Leota Jane Ely, 
also survives and two brothers,
Miles and: W. S. Caudle and two 
sisters, Mrs. Lillie Benton and 
Mrs. J. A. Riddle and a daughter,
Mrs. Leota Jane Ely of Port Ar
thur,

Those from Port Arthur at
tending the funeral were the 
widow, Mr., and Mrs. Ronny Ely,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hollywood, 
and the Rev. Joe M. Brown. Oth
er out of town relatives and 
friends were Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Caudle and W. S., Jr. of Baffin- | 
ger, Mr. and Mrs, Miles Caudle 
of Mineola, Mr. and Mrs.- J. ,L.
Benton of Mineola, Mr. and Mrs.
J, ;A. Riddle of Winters, Mr. and,
Mrs. Hugh Lee : (baudle of pt.jtlpnS..of 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Caudle ;.cants-

bore evidence that the members . ,
of Home Demonstration Clubs injsame section that tickets, were 
Coleman county are making, fine j  S0W for admission- and .reserved
progress in their work,;

Merit System 
Aimoimces-Exams: -

for

seats at the beginning of the 
season will still be reserved for 
these, season tickets. All the 
east side of the stadium .will be 
reserved and two sections .of the 
west side.will:be reserved. There.;Competitive examinations 

positions as medical consultants Pe tots of seats that are not

venting disease, based on his in, . ’ , M . V , I VA KAl, XVAJ. . o,iiU. AVAIO. 1V1. o.
timate knowledge.ot the physical of Abilene,-Miss Melba Harris ofn n d  w»ft«rril.TOftlrAri« fw n  w» a w  _ .

Mrs.; Pearl Harris

with, the Texas State Department 
of ; Health have just-.-been' an
nounced by the Merit . System; 
Council for the Texas State De
partment of Health. Examina
tions are, for public health medi
cal positions in. the Divisions of 
the State Department of Health, 
and .will consist of an evaluation 
of training and: experience and 
an oral examination. Veterans’ 
preferenece will be allowed appli
cants who have been honorably, 
discharged from the U. S. Armed 
Forces, and who. make a passing 
score on the examination.

Applications will be received 
continuously until further notice. 
Positions for which examinations 
will be held are: Maternal and 
child health field consultant, 
senior pediatric consultant, sen
ior obstetrical consultant, field 
consultant local health services, 
pediatric consultant, obstetrical 
consultant, .field consultant tu
berculosis,, epidemiologist, Latin 
American medical ," consultant, 
and consultant venereal disease 
control. Salaries range from $3,~ 
600 to $6,500, according - to the 
classification and the qualifica- 

the; individual appli-

reserved for the general admis-, 
sion tickets. The season tickets- 
reserved section is the north-half 
of the center section on the west 
side of the field. Plans are for 
both bands to be seated in chairs 
on the inside of the fence. , • 

This game will.be played in the 
afternoon on Thanksgiving Day. 
A very large crowd is. expected 
in Santa Anna, on this day. Let's 
all turn out to see- the game and 
give the Mountaineers the sup
port they should have.

-o-

and mental makeup of the mem- • jusailus

Henry Goodwin, Jr., who has 
employment in Ft. Worth visited 
several days this week with his |
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Efenry
Goodwin.

bers of the family,’’ Dr. Cox said. 
“The casually summoned physi
cian plainly cannot have this 
background or opportunity. It 
is well known to students of 
medical science that no one pro
cedure or drug can be applied 
to" the cure of every disease. It 
would indeed be line if we could 
have some panacea for all dis
eases, but unfortunately the 
healing art is not as simple as 
that.”

“People are far from being 
alike,” he continued. “Bodily 
and m e n t a 1 characteristics 
markedly differ in members of 
the same family. Reactions to 
medicines of various types, the 
habits of the individual, envi
ronmental influences and per
sona] factors vary widely. Armed 
with an intelligent appreciation 
of these facte, as applied to the 
members of the family, a physi
cian possesses the maximum op
portunity render his 'best ad
vice, not"only in curing disease, 
but as medical counselor to the 
family as a whole.”

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christie
Barnes and their three children 

| moved last week from the Kings- jcdictich. The public is“cordially
iy *, Ju ■- >. hn.i i.c-.d ■ 'h .ih : d.

Application blanks may be ob- 
qI I tained from Russell E. Shrader,

Greenville, Mrs. Emma Wilson; 'Merit System Supervisor, Little-

Good Rains ■■ - ' .
Over County.

Reports,- from different parts 
of the county indicate that from 
one to. one and one half inches 
of rain fell.over Coleman county 
in the past few days.

Very little water has been 
caught in the city reservoir, but, 
the rains have been very bene-. 
ficial to the farmers the country 
over.' Some of the small grain 
that had already been planted is 
now coming up and with the 
season that has been put in, the 
ground in th e . last ■ two weeks 
several plan to plant; small grain 
soon. :

of Lone Oak, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Leigh of Brady, Mr. and Mrs, 
Lonnie Allcorn of Talpa. '
• Pall bearers were Jack Taylor, 

Bill Priddy, Cecil Curry, Enr/y 
Brown, Lester Newman and 
Marshall Dugglns.

Hosch Funeral Home was 
charge.

in

'■..•An-Invitation'
If you lire not attending Sun

day School anywhere why not 
come down and join our Men’s 
Down-Town Bible Class meeting 
in the lunch room of the Don- 
ham Cafe. You will enjoy every 
minute there, and we will enjoy- 
having you. So come on down- 
and join us at 9:45 next Sunday 
morning. — A Member.

--------------- $---------------
NOTICE

Union Thanksgiving Service 
will be field Wednesday evening, 
November 28, at 7:00 p. rn. at the 
Methodist church with Rex?. B, 
H. Price, presiding, Rev. M. L.: 
Womack, guest speaker, Rev. 
Smith scripture reading, Rev. 
Wiley prayer, Rev. Burgett bon-

field Building, Austin, Texas.

Goodgion'tbr.-Co.: , 
Celebrate First • 
Anniversary
;. One year .ago this week, the 
Goodgion Lumber Co. was estab
lished. . Mr., T, Homer Goodgion 
and his son, Floyd, brought: the 
first load of lumber to their new 
business venture, and also made 
their first sale. T. H. Goodgiori 
manages the yard at present and 
Floyd is residing in New Mexico. 
Together they have modernized 
their company, and display a 
wide range of quality materials. 
Father and son have made many 
friends in Santa Anna, and will 
make many more as the years
roll on. .....

The city as a whole joins us in
saying to you, Goodgion Lumber 
Co., that we hope that you will
continue being a business house 
in Santa Anna and have more 
happy anniversaries. . 

CONGRATULATIONS.
■-------- ~ ~ o ------------—

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stephen
son and c. W. and jillda Carol

-/ -- > ’! J'
»U, i their 
mi I their

i' (i v •
«'Om

il I-'(l . U
to a.on

sm Friday until Mon- 
relatives in Lockhart, 
'3 and Seguin.

HUNTERS ■
Quite a number of men from 

Santa Anna and - vicinity have- 
been deer: hunting in San Saba 
and. Mason ' counties with the 
opening of the season November 
16th... ,

Several from here hunted on ; 
the Hardy Stgw-ardson-.ranch'-in- 
San Saba county. It seems that 
the hunt was successful: for quite 
a number who went and that the 
deer population: was considerably 
decreased in vicinities visited by . 
the Santa Anna nimrods.'

MORE WACS ARE'NOW .: 
NEEDED IN PACIFIC 

More Wacs are wanted by Ar
my commanders in the Pacific, 
according to Col. Mary A. Halla- 
ren, Wac staff director, who is 
just back from a tour of the Far 
East. - "

Many Army commanders have 
put in requests in advance for 
the assignment of Regular Army 
Wacs, such request being con
tingent of passage of the Wac 
Integration bill to establish a 
permanent Women’s Army Corps 
as part of the Regular Army.

• 0 -

Mr. C. W. Chance, formerly of 
Houston, spent Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. John C. Gregg 
on his way to San Angelo where 

I be plans to make bis home.

n s r j.

M w M l
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Aged Brother Dies 
In Alabama

The following message was re
layed to us from Brownwood 
Friday night and delivered to us

"Saturday morning by -Western’ 
Union.
“Birmingham, Ala,,

= 0:08 p.:m., November 14,: .
J. J. Gregg, Santa Anna, Texas.

W. B ,, Gregg died Thursday, 
November- 13th,: Funeral Sunday, 
Nov. 16th, Two p. m. Brown’s 

- Service. Nor wood," - Birmingham 
Ala. A. A. Cook.”

: W, B.: Gregg ' was ' an elder
Brother of your publisher, and as 
well as we, remember, without a 
better kept record, W. B. Gregg 
was born February 1,1866 in Clay

county, Alabama. He was mar-- 
"ded h i December. 3887 to Emma 
Alexander of the Kamo county 
and state. In just n few weeks 
they would have been married 

' sixty years. - The widjiyaam ong 
the survivors. Mrs.- pr\A. Cook 
is a sister. ;

It was our pleasure to live in 
f!||home of our deceased brother; 
Am his family for about one. 
and op&^ialf years, during 1901; 
and isfef" iHe was next to a fa 
ther to us, -and the bereaved 

5 companion was equal to a moth- 
j er in affections and sacredness.
| We have known for some time 
i that our brother" was nearing the 
! end, and the message came as 
: no surprise. He was in his 82nd 
‘ year o f life, and if ever a man 

lived a life of service to his fam- 
: lly, h is ;country -and his God, -it

was W. B. Gregg.: He, was,aa act-7 
ive deacon in the Baptist church, 
a teachii* in the Sunday School, 
a regular attendant to the -an- 
nuay convention, was one ol the 
best neighbors the community 
had. He never was rich in this 
world’s goods, but he has been 
rich in the faith, virtues and 
other braces of his Creator for 
amost three quarters of a centu
ry. Peace to his ashes. - -  J. J. 
Gregg.' ,

Mrs. D. J. Barnes returned to

Those who hpJe the most to 
sav about the ’dignity of labor 
and the nobility of man’s earn-

her home in Coleman Tuesday | ing, his bread by the sweat of his 
' ’ - usually orators orafter a visit of -a week in the 

home of her daughter, Mrs. Car- 
roll Kingsbery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whetstone 
are . visiting with: relatives at 
Harper, Texas. - -

brow are' 
writers.,

The most cheerful man I have 
ever -known was an invalid. His
body was slowly turning to stone.

And the most cheerful girl I 
ever saw was a helpless para
lytic. -

They smiled and laughed and 
said gay things. The visitor,; personnel 
calling to' cheer them up, found 
that they cheered them up. The 
very room was brightened by 
their presence. -

The human spirit is a marvel
ous thing. At its brave best, it 
can not be crushed. It rises 
above disease and suffering, ev
en as a skylark soars above a 
battlefield and, soaring, sings.

Mark Twain declared .that, of 
all creatures, man is the only 
one that can blush — or. needs 
to!

-— -------—o------ ------—
DELAY DEADLINE FOR
RESERVE OFFICERS 

The Army may extend the De
cember 31, 1847 deadline set on 
the filing of applications for di
rect commissions in the Officers 
Reserve Corps by former en
listed men of the - first three 
grades, warrant officers and 
flight officers. The matter is 
now under study by the Depart
ment of the Army. ;

The Army is also offering di
rect Organized Reserve Corps 
commissions to persons with pro
fessional or techincal qualifica
tions critically essential to the 
Army, and to -'men who, because 
of special qualifications, would 
be of value in industrial mobil
ization. No prior military serv
ice is required for this type of

S p s
Self Caifire 
Club Meets

There was a godd .attorn 
land a splendid programme 
ed when the Santa Anna Self 
Culture Club met to the home 
of Mrs. Ollie Weaver Friday o f 
ternoou, November 1.4.

The program was on peace and 
the topic for the roll call was a 
quotation from the Bible.

Mrs. Weaver, substituting for 
Mrs. xcent Martin, talked on. the 
•‘Problems of Lasting Peace.” : 
Mrs. Payne’s topic was “World.:. 
Atomic Control” , and Mrs, -ElgetU!> 
Shield gave a warning to Amovto 
en, “Put up or. Shut up.”

The next meeting, November 
28, will be in the home of Mrs, XI.; 
C. Gay, when a-program on “Our7 
Neighbors” will bo giver,.
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A friend of mine wrltes that he 
road clear through my newest 
production, “Cub Reporter” , af
ter supper one night. I'm slip
ping—  my other books always 
put ’em to sleep by the time they 
had read 10 pages. :.

Just two or three years ago “A 
Tree Grows in Brooklyn” was at 
the top of the best seller list 
now it’s on sale at 49 cents. So 
passes the glory of this world.

Finley Peter Dunne (as fam
ous, back around 1900 under his 
pen name of “Mr, Dooley” as 
Will Rogers was during his life
time) was a reporter. He started 
on one of the smallest of the 
Chicago dailies,-the Express. One 
day, he and another reporter 
were looking - out of the news
room window when a funeral 
procession went by: Dunne said,
’’I.hope it ’s not the Express’ sub-! 
scriber;” ■ : G

Mrs, R. B. Hudler and Oval re
turned last week from a three 
weeks visit with their son and 
brother, Leon Hudler and fam
ily at Sundown.

v=t

Rev. K. T. Wallace of Wingate 
visited Monday and Tuesday with 
his son, John T. Wallace and 
family. Ke brought their Utils 
daughter, Mary Evelyn home al
ter she had visited a week with 
the grandparents.

Use the News want ads. Tfiey 
gef result*.:

NEW WALLPAPER
Will brighten your home for the winter1 
months ahead. We invite you to look over 
our. large and .’complete ..selection of more 
than 350 patterns. Many have arrived the' 
last few days. .W e are happy to h$lp in 
your selection,”(offering suggestions and; 
estimating cost without obligation.

STOKES
C O L E M A N  DIAL 2S66

Paint & Paper Store

"N o b o d y  w a »  ever sorry 
he saved!”

: P H |

Gift Suggestions For lie Coming 
' - -Season’ ■

Electric Blankets — Electirc Beating Pads 
.-Proctor’Irons-iA-nd Toasters rChristmas^Liglits

Philco Radios And Record Players . 
Records ■—  Floor And Table Lfctmps

. . . . ....Philco A.mito...Radios„-^^--.,-JPresto-Cookers-.
Door Chimes And Electrical Fixtures 

Biackstone Washing Machine 
. Gas Heaters —  ...Oil. Heaters. — Electric Heaters 

Electric Table Top Water Heater

ALL OM OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
jUse Our New Lay-Away Plan'

W
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The Way o! love
tesww for November 85, 1647

Ur. Newton

iOUNDATTS lesson Is based -on' the 
writ Inc's ot Johu, !T Join1 t—3, and 

-lohu ?S 0.3-22. The devotional rend-, 
fesj if1, First Corinthians 13.

Travelling on 1 a 
.plane at night a lit-

■ . tie ....while. 2 ago,/,--I 
talked . at length' 
with - a ;: g r o u p o f  
business men: The 
conversation/ turned 
at last to the Bible.
I ashed the group 
lor , .their favorite.

■ passages, in the 
Bible. They named 
several .. passages*, 
but7 tile ' q ^ or lly  
sa id  they lo v e d

most tha writings of John.
7. think their answer emphasizes 

'this truth. John tolls us about God 
or.d his Jove, That is the message 
of this lesson.

. I. ... * * ® .

| The ia p p f Way of Life
' ; T  OX®1 Is the happy way of life. 
■I •-'■It Is the only happy way of.
1 life. Children are happy to the de- 
i groo that they arc loved. Find me 
j a home where children are truly 
j loved, and I will have no difficulty 
|, In’ identifying that a s. a happy: home.;

Little children yearn for love, aud 
! they respond in love. . That is one 
■ reason why (hey like dogs. Doga 
[love little7 children, unless they are 
'the wrong sort of dogs. And little 
.children love dogs.

. If, a dog can bring happiness lo- 
fi. little child by loving to the limit 
of its brnte nature, how., much.'

: .jnore can parents, made In the 
.'' |mage of God, bring happiness to 

tlittle children by loving them.

Love Begets Love
‘JOHN declares, “ This command-' 

ment have we from him, that he 
. who loveth God love his brother 
also,”  I John 4:81.

We cannot hate. people-' If w® 
i see -them-, through, eyes of love;
! The Bible ■ somewhere . speaks 1 of 

the eyes of the heart, and It:. Is .
J of such eyes that I am now think- 
• lug.

A Mend of mine complained that 
,Bomo strangers had bought the 
'house next door to his. They had a1’ 
strongo name, they talked strange
ly, they looked strange. Ho was 
tempted to sell his beautiful, home 
and move to another community. 

■He frowned when I smiled a? him,
I asked him if he would: do what 
X proposed as a solution to his 
difficulty. He hesitated. I suggest
ed that he cut an armful of dahlias 
from his garden and take them to 
the strange neighbors. Ho did.1 He 
discovered that the strange neigh
bor was an expert horticulturist! To
day they arc great friends. They; 
iova one another.

'K KIDS
' IIJ1.’ ;'l. ■ ; i re-

I. -. . ■ •'i !;t. ■’ ■ rd of
A t.‘ " \|Y.V-. Inde-,.
\-i J ! Mr.

■■ ' ’exas,
icrlntt. UU' if ’ (• -ice in
*** »»i“i i • Santa
ir .i,s If) A\ no- later
}\ i ■1
rvi 1.

3 Thur •ii-o, Be™

At which Unto nnd place all of 
the proposals then received will 
be publicly opened and read 
aloud. Any bid received after 
the hour named hereinabove will 
be returned unopened.

The work to be done consists 
of dismantling wood frame hos
pital recreation building at Camp 
Bowie, Rirownwood, Texas, trans
ported to Santa Anna, Texas, 
and re-erected as gymnasium in 
accordance with drawing's and 
specifications prepared for same 
by Wilson end Patterson, Archi
tects. Proposals will be received 
for General Construction, includ
ing plumbing, heating, and elec
trical work.

Copies of the drawings, speci
fications and other proposed 
Contract Documents are on file 
and may be seen at the offices of 
the Architects. One (1) set of 
such documents may be obtained

Church Notices?

Follow iftesLlsw®
IL'I ISITfci you will need to lead X 

4 . John .2:7-11,- We need not pass 
resolutions about belter relations 
within Buttons and between nation,*:

• we are willing to follow after 
I love in the everyday relationships of 
iltte.
j Lost acres* the fence, Just

• ? across the hedge, Just across the 
: desk, Just across the hail, Just 
!•■ across the way. narrow or wide 
! ft may be, is a human being who

ycants for love. It Is generally 
' safe to sesame that the people you 
, see every day are lonely people.
, ®#a may not understand why, but 

. • they are ttaely.
' What con you do to help them in 
tbefe loneliness? That Is where the

• water begins to hit the wheel In np- 
, plying this lesson to everyday life. 
7p, Jb', fee pioneer days of our coun- 
' try, people were more neighborly,
’ because they, were aware of great 
d̂anger—danger from Indians, dan- 

•ifojn wild beasts, danger-feom 
wUdemess about them. This 

f|isi^t'fef;ianger/-drew'tii®m:'.te®ther., 
Today, with our walled apartments, 

„C:,p ĵ.taveJa»i some. sense of inter- 
* dependence. That is why we are 

lowly. Fellow ,the - better self 
Penetrate these bar

riers. , Follow after love. . And you

BUFFALO BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Hour, 11:00 a. rn. 
Training Union, 7:15 p. m. 
Preaching Hour, 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday night prayer serv

ice, 7:16 p. m.
Brotherhood Meeting each Tue, 

night before Fourth Sunday. , 
W. M. S. Meetings twice month. 

Rev. J. W. Ballard, Pastor.
..■.■.■■CHRISTIAN'CHURCH 

Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 
P. Richardson, Supt.

Communion and Preaching 
service 11 A. M.

Ernest H, Wylie, Pastor.
Cumberland Presbyterian Church

Sunday School at 10: a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day. evening.
Preaching services, second Sun

day evenings and fourth Sunday 
morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr, 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m. 
Evening Worship Services 

7:00 p. rn.
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

6:30 p. m.
T was glad when they said unto 

me.
Let uc go Into the house of the 

Lord.”
HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN:.CHURCH; 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday, 
Choir Practice, 0 pun, each 

■Friday. .. .’
Ben II. Moore, pastor.

.-FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m., 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Sendee, 7:30 p. m.

.S. R.'Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
.. Sunday School 10:00 aun. 2 
Sunday. ,

Morning .-Worship : i t :00 sjn. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. rn, 
Young People’s Service, Thurs

day night, 7:00 p. m. .
Evangellstlce Services, Satur

day night, 7:30 p. in.
You"'are '-cordially invited to: 

Attend. *' i
C. A. Oliver, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Rom. 16:16 “The Churches of 

Christ salute you.”
Sunday morning services 10; 
Sunday evening services, 7:,,.,, 
Thirty minutes of the evening 

/servIce-.wUl be1 devoted ;to staging., 
Mr. Foy Mitchell of Haskell, 

Arkansas will preach each Lord’s
Day. ■ .......* '............................

We welcome you.
Not until '<we reach the point that 

we can look at life through' Hie 
eyes of love—the eyps of the heart
—can -we ta»w the Joy wMeh

j i* .  t ,

a  eitfl

upon deposit of Fifteen Dollars
($15.00), which deposit will bo 
refunded to each actual bidder 
irnnu return ol such document'} 
in good condition within three 
(3) days after the bid opening.; 
Additional sets may be obtained 
upon. - similar deposit, but the 
cost of reproduction of the set 
will be deducted from the re
fund. Similar deduction will be 
made from the deposit of other 
than actual bidders.

Proposals may no!, be with
drawn for a period of thirty (30) 
days from and after the time 
established for opening bids. 
Each proposal, ro be eligible for 
consideration, must bo accom
panied by a certified chock or 
Bidder’s Bond, in the amount of 
five per cent (5%) of. the total 
amount of the respective pro
posal, to insure the Owners 
against Joss occasioned be the 
bidder’s failure to execute a con
tract, if awarded, or to . furnish 
satisfactory Contract, Surety.

Tlic right is reserved, as the 
interest:! of the Owner may re
quire. to accept any or reject all 
proposals, or to overlook and ir
regularities or iniormaiiti.es in 
any proposals received.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES, ' -
SANTA ANNA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT, ■':-.■■■
By Bruce Snodgrass. President.

Rev. M. L. Womack will go to 
Adamsville, near Lampasas next 
week-end and will occupy the 
pulpit of the Presbyterian church 
there next Sunday.

60 LIAISON PILOTS WILL 
TRAIN NATIONAL GUARD

Jo. order to assist the National 
Guard In its newly established 
training . program, 00 A r in y 
Ground Forces liaison pilots arc 
assigned as advisors to the Se
nior Ground instructors who su
pervise the program. Gen. Jacob 
L. Devers, Commanding General, 
Army Ground Forces, has an
nounced. •

The AGF pilots are undergo
ing a three weeks orientation 
course at Ft. Sill, Oklahoma, be
fore assuming their posts with 
National Guard units through 
out the country. One such course 
is now in progress and another is 
scheduled to begin November 30.

- CUTTING OUT STEWS
Stews are about to appear loss 

frequently on A(rmy menus. Food 
Service School, Ft. Sam Houston, 
has a new meat cutting .class 
learning, among, other things, 
how to cut up beef carcasses in 
such a way that not over 15 per 
cent will .necessarily end up as 
■stew or hamburger.

Cost of training these special
ists is justified by the fact that 
approximately 40 to 50 per cent 
of the cost of feeding a soldier 
is spent for meat, fish and poul
try items in' his diet.

Mr. Whit Hardy, who under
went major surgery in an Abi
lene hospital last week is report
ed to be getting along quite well. 
His - wife is with hint and other 
members of the family have been 
with him.

Classified
FOR HALE: Hairy vetch and send 

rye. Simpson Seed Co. 46-9e
FOR SALE: Single garage. In

quire Paul M. Wilburn. 44-tfc
FOR SALE: Wc- are now booking 

pedigreed Martin Milo Seed di
rect from W. P. Martin, origin
ator of Martin Milo, also Ari
zona Hegari. Simpson Seed
Co. 40-tfc

FOR SALE: We are booking ped
igreed Kasch, Bagley, Qualla 
and Harper Cotton Seed lor 
Spring delivery. Simpson Seed
Co. 46-tfc

WOMEN: Why scrub and wax
floors .once a week? PlastiKote 
them once a year. Guaranteed 
by Good Housekeeping. Santa 
Anna Hardware Co. 281 fc

FOR SAKE: 5 room house for 
moving or wrecking,■■call Mrs. 

- Elgean Shield. 47p
STUDY .ENDING STATE 
.-GUARD1 RULE A.

Secretary of Defense Forrestal 
has appointed a committee to 
begin a study of the possibility 
of removing the National Guard 
from control of state governors. 
Also -the secretary, in his direct
ive, directed the committee to 
consider the feasibility of merg
ing the National Guard and Or
ganized Reserves.

—------- —--O----- ;----- —- -  - . -
Go to Church Sunday.

FOR RENT: 3 room house with 
bath, front and back porches, 
in front, of Assembly of God 
church, Mrs. Classic Bible. 46tfc

FARMS FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: 95 acres of land l xk  

miles northeast of Santa Anna. 
60 in cultivation, 2 tanks, city 
water and gas, RF-A lights, 5 
large rooms and bath and out
buildings, $75. per acre. See 

: Neal Oakes at Piggly Wiggly.
■ 44-47p

FOR - SALE: Living room and 
dining room furniture, new. 
electric pump and- pressure 
tank, dresser, chifforobe, kit-, 
chen stove, iron beds, bath
room heater, wool rug, -port
able closet, etc. Will show Sat
urday. Mrs. C. D..Bruce. ltp.

FOR SALE: Rhode - Island Red 
pullets, 7 . months old, $1.25 

- .each. See them Saturday-, at 
i Goodwin’s Garage. ltp
FOR SALE,: Pigs, good ones, no' 

runts or stunts, ready* to carry - 
away next week. $11,00 each. 
Would sell sow. See Geo. 02 
Green. Rt. 2.- - ltp

FOR RENT:: Two or three room.
apartment, : furnished or un- 

-.. furnished, modern : conveni- 
1 cnees,.,-close- in, Mrs. Seth. Ris- 
inger. ■ ltp

FOR RENT: Three, or four room 
apartment, modern conveni
ences, private front 'entrance,: 
and bath, one block from- 
post office;. Mrs. C. E, Eu
bank. . - ltp

COFFEE
Red &, White, the 
best, Drip or Reg

ular Grind 
- 1 Pound Glass -

4S o

M I N C E  M E A T
RED & WHITE .. 1 | f l # -
■10 oz. Package - . .        I  ® €

M M , Eagle Brand, Regular Can . . . . . . . . . .  ||g
PRUNE JUICE, Sun Sweet, 12 oz. Tins . . . . . .  12$
BLACKEYED PEAS ZVZ?.."?.... % for 2 § c
WHEAT CEREALCeTB°.f:.Inst" ‘."  ... . 2 8 $
APPLE BUTTER, Swaynes, 28 oz J a r . . . . .  ..2 7 c
SUPER SUDS 
SOAP

Large
Box 3 7 c

Palmolive — Reg, Bar. ,10c 
Bath Size , ; ..... .; . . . .  15c

? el 35c

See Us For Your Fruit
Cake Ingredients

P ffE f T C  Betty Brand,. Fancy:; :' 
I I v I aJj u m . Sour or Dill 
.Quart-Jar-:....

Cranberry Sauce

Pinto Beans
GLOVES rTm: F°rWM

' S W P S S » : ^ . 1 1

RF.O & WHITE or OCEAN SPRAY 
17 -oz. Can

Excellent Quality 
Colorado- - ■ :
No. l  Recteaned 

- Z Pounds

JERSEY — For Winter weather, Ladies’ .or Men's sizes 
Pair

ORANGES J“ i ,ulw'.thw.'rer  39c
LETTUCE
TURNIPS

FIRM, CRISP HEADS
Per Head .....................
WAXED 
Per Pound

10c
6c

3 f l i  i  I T  I  V<s11(tt*r
' 1 * - 10- ■■ t 1; ; ;, . . .  i r v‘i jl o«i. 'I , .

!' . ’ v  S'* ' Oi Ii ff l - ! ’: ;  i i*

BLUE’ & WHITE 
? Per Pound ......... 33c
1 | 4 Fresh Boston Butts 
!  1 Per Pound ............... 55c
r SPANICO
t Per .Pound ................... 43c
J f / p  Skinless
V - ' "'«?■’ r’o ’ i .v  . . 39c

l’ t - 1 1 * id Drawn
.'“ 'u -j.r .............................................
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ihftvfeaj'pry: serious; operation on 
'Friday. Our most accurate re
port : is. that ;:they;:hgve'ya tiny, 
baby girl, ;hut:t t e ; :.;:Haynes' .con
dition ;Is still Very - serious.;""; We 
expected .Yfejyet; a fetter; froin 
‘Mrs^page ̂ 'tpdayi-ljut.-dtdVhoti'';'.-.:!; 
still do. not have a telephone,- so 
it is rather hard for me to con
tact people and vice' versa. We 
hope, however,: that; Mrs. Haynes' 
is much better : by now. Mr.; 
Page was - : also. taken to • his; 
daughter, leaving', 'Mrs, Leivis 
to stay until. Mrs. Pag.e returns,;.;

That; you niay imderstand bet
ter Why T cannot give more de
tails about different persons, I 
was, away Royer, -the - week-end 
and did not get to attend church 
Sunday,,, ■where yX  |U.'m'aiiyfe.ihak'e'' 
rhost of my -contacts:-'V'-Me and 
Mrs. ,Walter ; Stacy ■ spent the 
week-dnd with their - daughter, 
Mr.; anil Mrs. Bill ;Pleidbider in 
Lubbock: X spent the week-end 
with my cousin, Mrs.;;F. A.: Mc
Daniel and her; claugh ter,:; Mrs. 
Charlie Gardner and Mr, Gard
ner; .Mrs, McDaniel is the 'lor.-, 
riier Mrs: Booker-: Billings; of 

! Rockwood,,- Mrs, McDaniel is 82 
i vears of age and nearly blind,; 
five had a f very nice visit . and, ,en- 
; joyed; visiting . ail. .our . relatives.
- BUI artel Tavv Maree Were doing 
; fine; .

----  ----------- •— ■—■—• i miclerstan Mrs. Marion Ford
The latest news received here ;uld r!uldren and Mrs. Jonce 

from Mr. Tommie Estes (nephew stary attended church at Mt. 
of May Rutherfordi was Sunday. vi(>w Rumlav ni„ht. Rev. Gillis' 
He recently had been taken irom Kuvr, |]le mPS,sage. 
a hospital in Brownwood to one ^ number of our men are deer! 
in Dallas where he underwent a hunting. So far as I know of 1 
major operation. He was brought Biil vauehn, Wiley. Oil Martin.’ 
back to Brownwood Sunday and Lewis Burney and his son, Jesse, 
his condition remains serious. His - jvir. and Mrs. Glenn McClutchy 
wife , is -the. .former Edna Bert and family of Temple spent the 
Watson, daughter of Mr. and WPek. end here with her parents, 
Afrs, Bert Watson. . Our sympa- ,;.jy[r. and Mrs. C.'A. Thompson and 
thies go out to them -bus father, Mr. Ed McClatchy.

The H. D. Club women, who j Mrs. Jack Doekery and boys 
were scheduled to make their attended church here Sunday, 
achievement tour over the south-- Jessie Burney and family are 
ern part of the county were al- j visiting with his parents, 
most rained out again last week. | Mr. and Mrs. -Will Haynes and 
but -approximately: 70 arrived at the Grady Mclver family visited

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class -mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of Mar. 8, 1879
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Trickham News
(By Mrs, Beula Kingston)

tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke about eleven o’clock: It 
was raining so much that lunch 
could not be served as planned, 
so the group journeyed to the 
; school lunch room where lunch 
was spread.

We received a half inch of 
slow; rain last week, which was a 
lifesaver for the - small grain 

. crops, some of which had not-yet 
come up. Today (Monday) we 

■ have had a slow rain falling at

in the Marion -Ford home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
visited relatives in Abilene Sun
day afternoon.

Coo ter Fellers;'' and family got 
moved into their new home last 
week. As probably you already 
know, Cooler: bought, the old 
Enoch Piveash, place and we are 
glad they are moving closer to 
Trickham again.
-.-■■'An announcement was. made

tiie community are taking part. 
Bring your dinner basket and 
everyone meet together and give 
God thanks for all his mercy and
! goodness to each of: us. Count 
| your .blessings. Name them one 
; by one.

We keep thinking Mrs. Shield 
will be coming in. Today Oscar 
and Mary left for Amarillo where 
Mrs. Shield and Robert are vis
iting their daughter and. sister, 
Ethel Shield. Mrs. Clara. Caudle 
and Lana Lee were to meet Mr. 
and Mrs. Boenicke in Abilene and 
continue the trip together. Os
car was to attend the Farm Bu
reau State Convention, having 
recently be elected a delegate 
from Coleman county. They 
plan on , returning Wednesday. 
Mrs. Shield and Robert will re
turn with them; -
, Mr .and Mrs. Doug Mitchell of 
Baird are visiUng- his brother, 
Buck Mitchell und family.

Again may I remind you that 
your subscription expires soon, 
several this month and next.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry La Doucier 
of Brownwood spent last Thurs
day night with her mother, Mrs. 
Zona Stacy, and visited her sis
ter, Mrs, Marion Ford.

Mrs,- Kingston attended . a 
Nazarene zone rally at the- 
Brownwood Nazarene church last 
Tuesday. -She enjoyed meeting 
old friends and new ones, too.

Mrs. Ben M clver: was taken 
back to Coleman the latter part 
of last week. We "Visited -'with 
her Monday afternoon and we 
regret she doesn’t seem to im
prove very much.; , :
: Rev. Burgett filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday morn:- 
mg, but the night services were 
called off. because of the weath
er. The gas has now been in
stalled and the church will be 
warm. -
: But remember there is still 
more work to be done; on the 
church house. Should you care; 
to give some more on.the build
ing; fund, we;-would appreciate it 
very much. Some people don’t 
want their left, hand- to know 
what the right hand is doing. If

you class in here, send it anoony-j 
muus. The Lord will know who 
you are.

Say — watch your Santa Anna 
News .— several of your - sub
scriptions expire this month. X 
sure would appreciate sending in 
your renewal. It helps me out a 
little.

Joe Clark and family and Mrs. 
Roy LaughUn spent Sunday with 
Mrs. J. S. Laughlin.

Harry Wilson was a business 
visitor in Abilene Monday.

Mrs. Clyde Haynes and Ken
neth are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. s. Stearns, while 
Clyde is deer hunting.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Brown and 
family visited friends here over 
the week-end. ;

Tuesday morning word from 
Mrs. : Page , came, saying her 
daughter, Floy and her infant 
daughter are doing nicely.

Those visiting in tiie Harley 
Stearns homo were Mr. arscl Mrs. 
Pat Stearns and Charlotte Ann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cottle and 
Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Mathews and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Lovclady, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mern Shields and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Stearns and 
son, Berman and Geneva Stearns 
went to San Angelo Sunday for

intervals; This,-too, will be worth Ihere Sunday, that we would have 
a lot to the growing grkin. ja Thanksgiving service here on

Mrs. L. R. Page was called to > Thanksgiving night, November 
San Angelo last Thursday to the 27.' The church, school' and. all

WE PAY

Highest Cash Prices
FOR

Cow Hides -  Grease -  Fats -  Woo] 
And Bones

Texas l i e  & For Company

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local a id  Long 
Distance

Pick Up 
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW NIELL
■ 1 Phone‘’-3-34

Santa Anna 
T e x a s .

Typewriters / - -
Adding Machines:; 
Dictaphones 
Safes
SOLD

RENTED
SERVICED

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER CO.

DIAL 2551 
318 Brown S t 

Bnavnwood, Texas
It

the pleasure of riding and sight
seeing.

There, were reports of a nice 
shower for Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Lovelady, whose home was burn
ed. Every QifOwas appreciated.

Mrs. Karl ir- Stearns, Harlie 
Willard, Odu Nan, Estelle and Bill 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Bowden Saturday evening and 
night.

_________ n_________ L /
Mrs. J, D. Seale is visiting sev

eral days this week with her son, 
Roy Seale at Bangs.-

Mrs. Lillian Pettit left Tues
day afternoon for Ft. Worth for 
n, visit of several days with a 
daughter there.

COMMUNITY S W e ^ P i , 
Thfe, regular Fourth-“Sunday 

Singing will he held at the Cum
berland Presbyterian church, 
next Sunday afternoon, Novem
ber 23 fit 2:30. A good attend
ance is desired. Shigera from 
other communities have a specie^ 
invitation to attend.---- „ ------- -—  *----------- —.

Janies Daniel moved recently 
to one of the Monroe apartments.

COLEMAN ABSTRACT 60. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred T'uddluford, President
R. B. Browning

Sheer Lovelies
In All The New Shades!

When y o u ’ re  
looking-for the
■best "in  ' every
thing- ........

Shop in th e  
‘House of Fine 
Fabrics”

We specialize in 
high quality -and 
low prices . . .
Come in and see our 
gorgeous piece goods, 
silks,; - satins,; ■ rayons, 
gabardines and oth
ers '

A R N O L D ’ S
111 Commercial

■ COLEMAN, TEXAS

,» <?S
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... ...
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PLUG IN  or Hip a switch mid you’ll get thte 
best, all-around servant you evei had.

I’ll give you lighting, do your laundry, help 
with your cooking and cleaning, protect v ou f; ;■

food, run your radio, and do a score of 
other tasks- -for only a few pennies a day, a few 

dollars a month. Your electric dollars 
add up to lots of convenient, dependable 

electric servants. When you make up your 
monthly budget, my bet is, you’ll 

find electric service one of the smallest 
items in i t  Actually, you’re getting domestic 

electric service 32.6 ,per cent cheaper than 
you did 14 years ago. T o get a lot for a little, 

just plug in or flick a witch, and 111 do your 
work quickly, efficiently, and dependably.
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LET'S LOOK ABOUND
There are

■■BOO’
e several fchiags that 

'have not been salla-d about thin 
year add now id our chance.

We have heard the compli
ments that tiie student body has 
received on our behavior when 
•away at football games but have 
■we been complimented on our 
■ attitude and friendliness at the 
games hove at homo? We have 
one more game here and it 
should be our desire, no matter 
how upset or angry we may get 
at the femark. of our opponents, 
let’s jnst smile and lorget the 
unkind words we could any. V/e 
will be much move proud or our
selves and much hotter Jilted by 
the surrounding schools.

‘ ‘M E  S T O R Y  OP A BAD BOY” 
Since I have not. been “Under 

the Goalposts” at the right time 
I had gotten tired of “Life "With 
Father” , “My Sister Carrie” and 
my aunt "Rebecca." SO I went 
down “The Trail of the Lone
some Pnie” to the “Black Rock” . 
I saw my “Dear Enemy”, “Burn
aby Budge” . I “David Copper- 
field”, introduced to him my plan 
of running and .finding “The 
Golden Treasure” “ At the Foot 
of the Rainbow'” . “Stepping 
Heavenward” and. “As the Crow 
Flies” away we went.

That night as I lay under the 
skies 1 wondered if “The Arab
ian Nights” were anything like 
our “Arizona Nights” . The first 
■thing I saw the next morning 
was the “Crimson Dawning”. We 
decided to hunt for our break
fast. “Bring ’em Back Alive” 
was our cry. V/e found a cave 
and went in. While we were look
ing inside a rock oiled down and 
elosed up the front. My first 

'thought was “V/e are Buried 
Alive”. But seeing a small open
ing, T decided I had only “One 
Foot in Heaven.” After we got 
out we thought we would visit 
our friend “The-Poor Little Rich 
Girl", ‘Alice Adams” (“Alice for

; I,"'. ’ ’V ■'.■■bit .',w . , .m.
i V.ii',; i  ! h l - v l l  •' . i . ' -: ' ’ A . 'a
. -iii.ti -c "hi I”, Ti' >v, \ ,!- 
yibly hungry and. our stomachs
won out: We got all slicked up 
for our visit. My “Freckles” was 
the only thing that kept, me 
from being “The Amateur Gen
tleman”. Then we went up “The 
Duhlll Climb” to her house. The 
house was “So Big” . After we 
were announced we waited in 
the parlor where there were 
“Tire Seats of Mighty” men.; 
“While the Clock Ticked” W . 
looked around the room and saw 
the “Silver Pitchers” . I decided 
there must be “Giants in the 
Land” for a house to be (To big.

When Alice came in sire show
ed ns “The Queen's Necklace” . It 
was pretty but "This Proud 
Heart” would not admit it.

As she at “The Age of Inno
cence” , would not offer us any
thing to eat. we left. On the way 
down the steps we saw "The 
Ancient Mariner” , who told us 
about “The Adventures of Tom 
Sawyer” .

After about a week of travel
ing, “Highways” looked all the 

| same to me. I was indeed a 
“Man Without a Country” . We 
admitted we were “Soldiers of 
Misfortune”. AH our dreams of 
going "Around the World in . 11 

.Years” were shattered. Nearly 
home I saw “The Leaves of 
Grass” turning red. When I saw 
my father he said, “My Son, My 
Son” . It was a “Long Voyage 
T-Iome” but I was glad to get 
there. , So “ With Mailce Toward 
None” “Here I Stay” . — Margaret 
McCaughan.

THANKS' TO .THE BAND -
- - M O T H E R S m 

• This a . note . of appreciation 
and thanks to our Band Mothers, 
Club for such a wonderful time 
Staurday night. This comes from 
the student body and especially 
those who were at the party. We 
really appreciate wliat you did 
for us. — Student Body.

I .  Q .

ii.
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■ D r . A .  M . F i s c h e r
CHIROPRACTOR

X -R A Y FLUOROSCOPE

Coleman O ffice Building- Telephone 2421

* :.—  ...

,, <• ‘ .<VI(|V.'> fl- - u
era go, 7-C superior and 9-10 very 
superior. .

1. Who is the present secretary 
of stale? .lames Byrnes, Clinton 
P. Anderson. Tom Clark, George 
Marshall.

2. Hippocrates' is associated 
with of the following? Religion, 
art, medicino, philosophy.,

3. What football team ’ ranks 
first in the nation? Texas U., 
Notre Dame, Army, U. C. L. A.

a. Friends, Romans, country
men, lend mo thine ears, was the 
beginning of an oration by: Mark 
Antony, Macbeth, Julius Caesar, 
Hr. allot.

How many senators are in the 
U. a. congress? 48. 72, 96, 108.

0. The Arch of Triumph is lo
cated in: London, Rome, Paris, 
Merlin.

Malaria is spread by: Hies, 
mosquitoes, rats, protoza,

8. In Dickens’ “Tale of ■ Two 
Cities”, the two cities were: Rome 
and. Carthage, Paris and London, 
Berlin and Munich, Athens and 
Cairo.

Marian Anderson is a noted 
negro: writer, movie star, sing
er. scientist.

10, Who played the leading foie 
in “The Yearling” : Gary Cooper, 
Fred MacMurray, Spencer Tracy, 
Gregory Peck.

FO O TB A LL N E W S  ■
The Mountaineers played a 

good game of football against 
the Brady Bulldogs last Friday 
night. The score was 21-0 in 
favor of the Bulldogs, but all: 3’ 
touchdowns were made by pass
es. .Both teams , seemed: to be 
able to advance the ball when 
they were on offense. Both teams 
were forced to punt three times, 
but the Mountaineers got off four 
quick kicks. Due to.the muddy 
field there were no exceptionally 
long runs,; and both teams fum
bled several times.. The Moun
taineers were penalized three 
times and , the Bulldogs five 
times. Although the score was 
not in their favor, the Mountain-: 
eers held their own and played a 
wonderful game.

GOSSIP
Here I am again with some 

dirt for you kids at S. A. H. S. 
Naturally I had to do a lot of 
snooping around to find it but 
here goes.

Jean Cupps was very happy 
last week. But if you. had seen 
the sailor she was with you 
would understand! They were 
really a cute couple.

Now it is Frank Holt and Eve-r 
lyn Zenor... Gee, he gets around.

■V P B ■»,
1 * 8

LIFE'S LIKE ROLLER 
SKATING.SON. LEFT? 
RIGHT! AMD IF YOU'RE 
NOT RIGHT YOU 

GET. LEFT

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
HARDWARE PRODUCTS

Sherwin-Williams Paints— U.S. 
Tires-Star Batteries

You Can Find Your Requirements 
From

Linoleum To Farm Equipment
At Our Conveniently Located Hard

ware Store
See Our Display Each W eek. . .  Save 

MONEY On Our Many Values

Mackey, yon had better watch. 
Olln. It seems that Elaine and 
he were; having., a swell Time. 
Along with them were: Hilton 
and Anne, Gene and; Helen, and 
Stanley was along hut it seems 
as though Barbara has him this 
time.

Joe Sellers,; who was that little 
eighth grader, that turned . you 
down! Was it Patricia Biard?

“ Sweetie Face”, alias Billy Rae 
Weathers .seems to; be getting 
sweeter on some of the “Fresh” 
girls. -
. .Billie Lynn and Del: Ray are 

still going together; What hap
pened to Janie, Del Ray?

Whose eyes sparkled and danc
ed at the mention of H. L. Biggs 
the other morning?,; • Couldn’t 
have been Chyita Griffin’s could 
it??#
. Seems like the eighth girls are 
still; attracting the high school 
boys.. Just look- at'- Hazel • and 
Donnie.

It idoks as though the senior

j girls find it very /interesting in 
■Brownwood. Who;are. they, girls? 
.-".What is this; we hear about 
Helen ;and Brit? It seem as; if 
Gene Rice took his;;place.
: Say. Linda, I; heard you and 

Olin had fun last Saturday night 
and Sunday night. What about 
it?

All the kids- seemed to have 
had fun at. the dance Saturday 
night. Some of the; boys finally 
drifted in. The girls. seemed to 
enjoy themselves /dancing: to
gether.

'ANSWERS'
1. George Marshall.

V 0 U  W I L L  BE

G L A D
IF Y O U  DO Y O U R T hop© 1 .qet a •PURRS/.*';

Christmas Shopping Early
Use Our 

Lay
A

Way
Plan

A Small 
Down Payment 

Will Hold 
Any Article 
You Select

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym ptom s of Distress Arising from:
STOMACH ULCERS
due to excess  acip
FrecBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat 
IVJustHelp or it Will Cost You -Nothing -
Over three million bottles of. the W illard 
T reatment.,have bcen sold :for relief-of 
•symptomsofriist,rcss.arising.from SCoriach. 
and Duodenal-.Ulcers due to Excess Acid — 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stcfnnch, 
Gr.siincss, S-toacfcurn, Sleep!*?;-ness, r lc .f 
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 1-5 d t y .n ' in.'If: 
An; fur “ MfSILsri's v lm ’ii fully
explain* t'hi-- rrewnor’ i:-~ tree-m t ......

PH ILLIPS D R U G  CO.

2. Medicine..
3. Notre Dame.
4. Mark Antony.
5. 96.
6. Paris.
.7; Mosquitoes.

-8, Paris and London, 
9. Singer.
TO. Gregory Peck..

For Yon To Feci Weil 
24 hours every day. ?  days ©very 

week, never stopping, the kidneys K  
waste matter from the blood.?

If more people were aware of how £hs 
kidneys must constantly remove @ur« . 
plus fluid, excess aeids .and other waste 
matter that cannot stay. in the blood . 
without injury to health, there would 
be better understanding o! why fcjie 
whole Byatem is upset when: kidneys fail 
to function properly.

Burning, scanty gr too frequent urina
tion. sometimes :.warns that something 
Is..wrong, You may suffer nagging back- . 
ache, headaches, . dizziness, rheumatic, 
.pains, getting up at nights, swelling, 

.W hy not try .Doan’a. Pills'!. .You will 
be u?ing a medicine recommended tne v 
country over. Doan's stimulate the func- • 

-.■Non- of;-'the kidneys and help. them to 
.Rush i otii;. poisonous., waste • from the. 
blood. They- contain - nothing . harmful-.. 
Get'jDocu'j today, ^so-with confidences 
.At all drug store.-. .-v.-i;--. -1

Highest Prices Paid For 
Scrap Iron 

Baiiey Machine Shop

H  ta s te s  b e t te r  v 1

Give A Stetson
By flow - Our Stock Is Complete

Save That-'Last Minute Worry

, ® S '

r :  e}  '
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Rackwood News
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

It Is raining here this morning, 
"(Monday); ■ but not too cold. 
Hunting Is the topic of convers
ation here now. Several of the 
men left here this morning for a 
hunting trip in South Texas.
- Mr. Frank Wise and his 

nephew from Quitaque spent 
the week-end here and will go 
with a group of men hunting 
before returning home,.

Boss Estes is confined to his 
bed with a neurotic condition., ,

The new Baptist church build
ing is coming along fine. All we 
need now is money, so if any of 
you readers care to help out 
.send your contribution to me.; It 
Will be greatly appreciated,

Mrr Lc trice Benedict of Tem
ple fdvored us w ith 'a special 
number .in song at the Methodist 
church Sunday evening. Mrs. 
Benedict is a cousin of-Mrs;. John 
Hunter and has been visiting in 
their home for the past two 
weeks,
.: Clifton Bryan of Houston spent 

the week-end here with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs, M. D. Bryan. 
His uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Straughan, returned home 
with him for an extended visit 

: with their son, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Straughan and daughter, Mrs. 
Chester Iden.

Mesdames Ray Caldwell and 
Boss Estes spent last Wednesday 
in Santa Anna with Mrs. Sam 
Estes.

Mesdames Tom Bryan. Jack 
Bostick, John Baugh, J. C. Fer
guson. Marvin Richardson and 
Otis Brown attended the district 
meeting at the First Methodist 
church last week.

Rev. and Mrs Otis Brown and 
family spent Saturday in Cisco 
vith relatives,

Mr. and Mrs Bob Mobley of 
San Angelo .'.pent, the wc"k-end 
here with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. S T Mellvain

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caldwell 
of Junction spent Monday night 
of last week here with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs, Ray Caldwell 
and sthey all attended the Cole-: 
mansBallinger football goam on 
Tuesday, Armistice Day. Most 
everyone from here did likewise.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry at
tended the horse races at Brady 
last Monday afternoon.
: Mr. Nat Buttry is visiting re-
lativees in Virginia for the- first 
time since he left there, over 40 
years ago.

Mr. Luther Woods and Mr! 
Toomis and Bernard Davis, all of 
Donald, South Carolina are vis
iting .with Rev. and Mrs. yOtls 
Brown and family. Mr. Woods is 
a cousin of Mrs. Brown and they 
had not seen each other for more 
than 14 years.

Mi’, and Mrs. Leedy Crutcher 
were honored; on their 27th, wed
ding anniversary Sunday, No

vember 9th. Those present were 
Mr- and Mrs. Lamport Andrews 
and Betty Sue of Coleman, Mir. 
"and Mrs. Orlof Atchison and; 
Dania Lynn, Mrs. Mary Lucy. 
Norris and Janette all of Ft. 
Worth, and Mrs, Donie Estes., Af
ternoon callous wore Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Morris of Whom 

Miss Edith Crutcher returned 
home last Sunday after ■ visiting 
with-Mryand Mrs. Lampert And-; 
rows and Betty Sue.

Ed Bostick spent the week-end 
in Stephenville with his brother, 
Alvin* who is a student, at J. T. 
A. C.

Raymond Steward, student at 
'J. T. A, C., spent the week-end 
here with: his parents, Mr, and, 
Mrs. Ray Steward.
-Miss Rosa Belle MoorO isMow 

in her new home. She bought a 
house, and had it moved here. 
.Mr. and Mrs, Dick Fondren have 
,an apartment with her.
1 It: continues to rain, for which 
:we are thankful.

Shield News
(Mrs. J. B. Weathers)

. This community, received one 
inch of rain- Thursday of last 
week , which will .be, very: bene-: 
fieial to the grain, that is up and 
that'which has been planted.

Mr, and Mrs. G. p. McDonald 
visited with-Mr.: and Mrs, Glenn 

fon Sunday afternoon. -Mr, Glenn 
is still improving,

•i A large crowd attended the 
I bridal shower on .Wednesday af- 
i ternoon; honoring Mrs. Joe Lind- 
: ley, formerly Miss; Virginia Willi-. 
;ams: . Many beautiful and, use- 
i ful gifts were received and- re
freshments were served.

; ,Mr. and Mrs.' C. ,E., Weathers 
were in Son Angelo last week 
with a brother in law, who is in ' 
a hospital there. • 1 (

Quite a few people from here)' 
attended the Coleman-Ballinger 
came in Coleman Tuesday, Nov- 
11..

] Mr. and Mrs Stuart Williams 
; came :by to visit with her mother,' 
Mrs. Lee Tatum -on Thursday, 
They were on their way . to- A.us- 

, tin where' they will" attend - the 
wedding of Carl Williams; Jr. on 
Friday, evening, ' ; :

j Mrs, J.: B. Weathers and her 
i mother, Mrs. L,E. Pope of Trick- 
ham went to San Angelo Thurs- 
iday to visit a sister, and daughter 
who underwent surgery at the

N O T I C E
November (tiliis naoitth) 

k A c last month of

H e  WJtne
$kpotSst~$teB$S

St. Johns hospital on Friday 
morning. J. B. joined them Fri
day night and thfey returned 
home Sunday afternoon togeth
er. They also visited a brother 
in law in the hospital there.

Mrs. E. S. Jones has been sick 
the past week. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Hollis Watson has also been 
sick. Both are reported'better.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Upchurch 
and Wayne Monroe left early on 
Thursday morning for a visit 
with relatives in East Texas.

Local Organization 
Hosts Dist. Meet

The Womans Society of Chris
tian Service of the Brownwood 
district met with the local or
ganization at the Methodist 
church November 13 from 10 a. 
in, to 3 p. m. The opening wor
ship was conducted by Mrs. Hen
ry Brice.
..The business session was pre- 
sided over by Mrs. Jasper Wright.

The special membership hour 
was, in charge of Miss Florence 
Dibrell of, Coleman. The inspir
ational address was given by Mrs. 
Walker of- Winters, which was 
followed by the offering and an
nouncements.

At the noon hour the local W. 
S. C. S. women served lunch to 
00. The total attendance for the 
day was more than 100, notwith
standing the rain and mud. At 
1:30 p. m. sectional meetings with 
district officers were held.

Presentation of Goal Chart by 
Mrs. Mark Calloway of Brown- 
wood was followed by a question 
period.

Mrs. Ned Lydick of Ft. Worth, 
Conference Secretary of Child
ren! Work, talked on phases of 
her work.

The closing worship was con
ducted by Mrs. Joe Foreman of 
Ballinger.

Local societies gave the best 
reports since 1945. There are 23 
societies in the Browuwood Dis
trict.
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ENTER YOUR SUBSCKIPTION 
BEFORE NOVEMBER 30th and

SAVE THE ONE DOLLAR!

Protect Those Seat Covers!

fSSII

■11#
Hi
ill

When yon have your ear washed in preparation for that 
Thanksgiving trip, take it where, it will be done with 
the utmost care. Those covers will stay now and dean 
when w« service yonr car. Try us and see!

? , LUBRICATION —  WASHING

Pennington & Jennings

I , now have possession of the B. M. 
Stewart Boot and Shoe Shop, formerly 
Dutch Evans’, next door to Santa Anna
N e w g

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CALHOON'S

Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 3(13-304 Coleman Office Building

Olfice Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30
Evenings by Appointment : ■ Phone WM

This Is Your
, OPPORTUNITY
■ I  have for sale a thriving-business, ait in
dependent service station. Good build
ing and location. See

, (At old Gilbert Service Station)

G .  C .  G i l b e r t

-SPECIALS-
On Shoe Repair.

Rubber Half Soles
Regular $L50 Value 

S p e c i a l  A t  $ 1 . 0 0
OUR PRICES ARE

25c TO 50c
CHEAPER THAN MOST ' . 

OTHER PLACES •

Hilda Stephenson. The meeting 
was then turned over to Miss 
Garland.

Miss Garland showed 4-H’ers. 
how to make protectors for mat
tresses, pillows and springs.' We 
talked on the subject for a while 
and then the meeting adjourned. 
— Reporter.

CONGRATULATIONS1 
A daughter named Jo Ellen: 

was born at 5:15 p. m„ November 
12 to L t.. and Mrs. Joe Bruton 
Flores at Ft. Guliok, Cana). SSone, 
where the father is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flores of 
Santa Anna are the paternal 
grandparents.

Mr. Joe Flores, who 
heart .attack last- Saturday, and 
who is patient in the figaly 
Hospital, is reported to be im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Westbrook 
and Billie and Gloria went to 
San Angelo Sunday to see a 
cousin, Orland Pruett, who was 
critically ill in a hospital there 
following an accident in an oil
m a .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Porter 
of Ft. Worth and Mrs. C. W. 
Holmans and children of Cole
man visited with Mrs. A. Hol
mans Saturday afternoon.

Santa Anna 4-H
The meeting wa  ̂ called to or

der by the president, Hazel Bran
ny, n. when the club met Novem
ber 10.

The pledge was quoted and s> 
prayer was led by Hazel. Bran- 
nan. Our newly elected recrea
tion leader is Ann Averetl. We 
elected a program chairman and 
committees, who are Sandra 
James, Carolyn Lovelady and

SPECIAL
We are going out o f the ARMSTRONG 
TIRE business. We have quite a few car 
and 'truck tires, odd sizes, which we will 
sell at cost. Come in, look at the invoice, 
and pay the price listed there,
PRICE SERVICE STATION
COttIN  PRICE, Owner PHONE 117':

From where I sit ...If Joe Marsh,

Metropolitan Papers 
Please Copy I

Folks here were burned up over 
an article on Our Town I reprinted 
from a city paper. Made ua sound 

a bunch of “hicks” who whit
tled sticks and wore chin whiskers. 
(Last person I saw with chin 
whiskers was passing through on 
his way east.)

So I ran an editorial on how wo 
spoke of city “ slickers” —-as.over
dressed wiseacres, only interested 
in making money, and spending it 
in night clubs. -

Fact is, if we got to know each 
other we’d probably find we’re not

much different, underneath.- City- 
folks work hard; liks to  come home 
at night to their families; and re
lax with a ntoifsrnte glass of beer, 
like we do.

From where I sit, it doesn’t -mat
ter if  you live in an apartment 
house or on a farm— work in an 
office or a cornfield— the American 
tradition o f quiet home life, tem
perate habits, and neighborliness 
•is common to all of us.

Copyright, 1947, United Stales Brewen^Foundatiô :

A T  T H I S  T I M E  
W E  A R E  P A Y I N G

$29.00 Pei Ton
For Scrap Iron 

Good Prices For Metals 
Batteries, Etc.

Ed Jones
45-8p

Kl1?:

0 0 €
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J E A N S
When you get your jeans, look for the coupon on the 
label, then send it in for an autographed color photo 
of me and Champion. 'There’s a keen leather label 
on the jeans, too, with my signature and my "Flying' 
A ” ranch brand on it. Just be sure you buy- genuine ’ 
GENE AUTRY Jeans, made exclusively bv WOOD 
OF TEXAS. '
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Cj j RATITUDE  is one of the most beautiful of virtues, and ingratitude one 
o f the most baneful o f vices. I f  children are under obligation to give thanks to 
human parents . . .  how much more are ALL under obligation to give thanks to 
GOD! We owe it to H IM ; we owe it to our fellows; we owe it to ourselves.

W e  owe GOD thanks for all th ings. . .  for the beautiful season called 
THANKSGIVING. Moreover, “ HE GIVETH US ALL THINGS RICHLY TO 
ENJOY.”  Each moment, hour, day adds to our obligation. It is still true that 
His mercies “ are-new every morning.”  Gratitude to Him should find expres
sion in THANKS-GIVING and THANKS-LIVING,

owe thankfulness to our fellows. Gratitude is contagious and bears 
.gladness, strength, enrichment.. Unconsciously each gives blessing or bane to 
others. Decency demands that each avoid giving hurt and strive diligently to 
give help.

W E owe it to ourselves to give thanks. Gratitude may find expression 
in attitude, utterance, and activity. We are ourselves beneficiaries of habitual 
thankfulness, or victims o f thanklessness. We have abundant occasion for 
thanksgiving. We should join the chorus and, “ PRAISE GOD FROM WHOM 
ALL BLESSINGS FLOW.”  Go to your church on Sunday. ,
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Service Cafe
“  T  —OUR SPECIALTY—

Steaks and Fried Chicken

B. T* Vinson* Grocery 
GROCERIES and FEED 

PHONE 86
PURDY MERCANTILE COMPANY 

SANTA ANNA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
■ SANTA ANNA GAS COMPANY 

PIE1ATTS GROCERY 
' FIRST BAPTteT CHURCH ■

Itot Presbyterian Church, Ben H. Moore, D. D.

r'' ' NBJW HOP BAPTIST-CHURCH *
SA N l’A  ANNA HARDWARE COMPANY

Western Auto Associate Store
Everything for the Automobile 

Truetone Radios Western Flyer Bicycles

Coleman Gas & Oil Co.
Us Gas —  But Don’t Waste It 

Santa Anna —  Coleman
SANTA ANNA FOOD LOCKERS

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
SANTA ANNA LAUNDRY

NED THOMPSON SINCLAIR SERVICE STA.
SANTA ANNA PRODUCE

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
GUTHRIE SERVICE STATION
BELL FURNITURE COMPANY

Adams Implement Co.
J. I. CASE FARM MACHINERY 

M AYTAG  SALES & SERVICE

Santa Anna National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System and FDIC 

Boosters for Santa Anna

J. E. WATKINS GRAIN CO. 
BRUTON-LINGO COMPANY 

GRAMMER’S DEPARTMENT STORE 
■ HARVEY GROCERY 
LELA’S BEAUTY SHOP 

DR. L. 0 . GARRETT ' 
JENNINGS & PENNINGTON SERV. STA. 

Santa Anna News
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J e w e l r y
" ,J / tr ; y iffa - / / ta fa  / a d f a .

Earrings - Bracelets . 
Necklaces - Scatter Pins
Lapel Pins - Chatelaines

$ 1 .0 0  U P
Baby Rings - Lockets

Silver Juice Cups 
Silver Teething Rings 

and Rattlers

P e r m a n e n t s

For Her 
COMFORT 

and
c o n v e n ie n c e '

What Could Please Her 
More Than A

HELEN CURTIS
or

Rilling Floating Oil 
Permanent

JLingerie
For The Most 
FASTIDIOUS 
PERSONAL

and
PLEASING

GOWNS
and

latching  
■ BED JACKETS 

Rayon

Sift Stem s
Inexpensive Gift

Items In '
Handkerchiefs 

Scarfs 
Gloves 

Hand Bags

Flannel
and

Chenille . 
Lounging Pajamas

and

Slack Suits

L u n c h e o n  
C lo th s  

. PLASTIC •
LUNCHEON CLOTHS

'' ■' Plain or Decorated 
 ̂ LINEN and COTTON

CL OT HS  ■
Luncheon and Banquet :

. . . . 1 ■

Plastic Mats 
Bridge Sets 

Guest Towels 
Kitchen Towels 

Bath Towels
Jeepers creepers! this is new!
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MAKE. HER HAPPY WITH A NEW
. ■ ■■ Su it - - - --

Coat or *Dress
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Hey. D. C. Siaic illtoil his leg- 
uku- appointment at f,ho c. M. 
ohuvck here yiuirlay.

The K. C. Thompson family 
eiq./i'i-iTOoeil l.iagedy laut week 
when K. Os Thompsoh was killed 
in a nut accident on Armistice 
isignt. H. C. left a wife and a 
little daughter five years old. 
They have our deepest sympathy, 
it. V. was buried in the Gould- 
busk cemetery Sunday at 8:30 
p. m. Rev. Slate and Rev. Pope 
conducted the ceremonies. Mr. 
Everett Wol, Pete Murrell,.'Basel 
Cox and Martha Aim Veal sang' 
a special song.

Ben Thompson, who Jims been 
employed in South America, ar
rived here Friday for the funeral 
of his brother, R, O. He will 
also visit his family and Mends 

. before returning to his job.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tcarrel 

and children and Mr. Yeol Tcar- 
rei of Abilene spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amy Tcarrel.

Guests in the Sam Smith home 
over the week-end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Smith of Brady.

June

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist
309-10-11 Cltixens 

N a tl- Bank ■ -Building

Brownwood
Texas

ton Jmifii of. .mjyj. iVr. auC. auj. 
Floyd Henry and Atone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cornelious and Miss 
Rora Knight. *. ,

Charles Hanley visited in the 
Sam Baker home i*Vlday and in 
the Floyd Henry home Saturday.

Mr., and Mrs. Wilton. Balter had 
as their guests Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Alien, Mi', and Mrs. 
S. C. McClain, Vavroil and Ken
neth, Mr'. Homer Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Henry and Alene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Hill Cornollous 
Miss Nora-.Knight and Mrs. Er
nest Sanders were shopping in 
Coleman Saturday.

We are very glad to welcome 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosens McClain to 
our community.

We are very proud of the rain 
received last week and also to 
day.. It wasn’t much but exery 
little bit helps. We arc hoping 
for a good rain soon.

] The ntcc-T. C. XL broadcast, 
(scheduled for 1:50 p. m., will be 
aired from T. C. U. Stadium hr 
Ft. Worth, v,’iih Voss Box on play 
innd Fred Kincaid on color. Sta
tions carrying the gome will be 

jWRR, Dallas; KFJ2, Ft. Worth; 
KBBC, , Abilene; KBST, Big 
'Spring; KGKL, S;m Angelo; 
;KCKS, Midland; K.OSA, Odessa; 
|K1UN, Pecos; KRGD, El Paso; 
KNOW, Austin; KMAC, Sau An
tonio; KPA3, Laredo; KRIOr 
McAllen; K .X Y 15 , Houston; 
KFDM, Beaumont; KKRV, Sher
man; kGVL, Greenville; KPLT, 
Faria; KMHT, Marshall; KRBA, 
Lufkin; KWFT, Wichita Falls; 
KWBU, Corpus Christ!; KFEO, 
Longview and KSST, Sulphur 
Springs.

Bumble Broadcasts 
Two Games Sat.

Although only two games are 
scheduled this week-end, Hunble 
Oil & Refining Company’s broad- 
casats should carry a full quota, 
of football thrills, as the hard- 
fought Southwest Conference 
draws nearer the big Thanks
giving finale.

Humble’s broadcast of the S. 
M. U.-Haylor game will be heard 
from Municipal Stadium in Waco 
with Charlie Jordan describing 
the play and Jerry Doggett furn
ishing color and statistics. The 
game will go on the air at 2:30 
p. m. over stations WFAA-WBAP 
(820 kc), Dallas - Ft. Worth; 
WOAI, San Antonio; KPRC, 
Houston; KRIS, Corpus Christ!; 
KVAL, Brownsville; KCNC, Am-

MO N U T
Is Too Hard To Crack!

Not many of them, * anyway!.' We know 
■ wevarebeing immodest.. .bwtwe hope to 
prove It. to - you when we say we haven’t 
Tcraniva gosoline or oil problem -w-e- could 
not solve..  i in all our years in this busi
ness!!

Owen Bros
Gulf Service Station

Pick-Up and Delivery Phone 75

Texas'Rescue 
46 Grass

This time next fall fanners 
and ranchers will be going to 
their seed stores and calling for 
Texas Rescue 46.

Rescue grass is a native of 
South America and has been 
growing: in Texas for almost a 
hundred years. It is a winter 
annua! which produces green 
feed when most other grasses 
are dead or dormant. The early 
ranchmen named it “rescue” be
cause it had coine to their res
cue when most needed.

Native-: rescue grass seed is 
harvested and sold commercially,, 
as is seed Imported from Aus
tralia and other countries.

Since 1941 George C. Warner 
and R. L. Hensel of the agricul
tural experiment station at Tex
as A. & M. College have been 
making selections from both na
tive ' rescue grass and from sev
eral strains o f . seed obtained 
from the USD A bureau of plant 
industry; soils and' agricultural 
engineering,
1 They have found thav rescue 
differed greatly in height; 'leafi
ness, seed production and re
sistance to disease. Out of these

46.
In field tests with other na

tive and Imported strains it has 
ranked high in forage and seed 
yield and phosphoric acid con
tent. Foundation seed was placed 
with Texas registered seed grow
ers In September, 1946 and the 
seed will be available for general 
planting next fall.

Things Texas farmers — and 
their livestock — will like about 
Texas Rescue 40 are its upright, 
growth, leanness, resistance to 
disease and its habit of produc
ing lots of grass early in the 
spring. Once established, its 
high seed yield will cause if; to 
reseed itself year after year.

1 ■■.!1 he ■ . hm
|:‘j 1 D * _;■! } ' ‘.*'i i»i i
schools and institutions, 
grams Branch of PMA figures 
that there will be a two month 
supply, providing one fourth 
pound per child per month, and 
one half pound pier month for 
persons in fnstutlons.

■in1 ■ mm
omaf

Fruit For
Lunchrooms , 1

Dried prunes, peaches and rai
sins will be added to the menus 
of community school lunch
rooms and eligible institutions 
in Texas when the fruit is re
ceived in the latter part of No
vember.

Seven carlots each of prunes 
and 2 */2 carlots of peaches have 
been purchased by USDA’s Pro
duction anci Marketing Admin
istration according to the an- 
nouncemet received from the 
Dallas office. The poaches will 
be distributed only to school 
lunchrooms, because of the small

Now with eusiar-to-usa

MASTtCMMl&S
HOME PERMANENT 
Deluxe Kit

Regular Kit, 
fiber curlers

$|25
Refill, 

no curlers
*100

All prices, plus tax

THE .FRED' ROLLINS
r e t u r n -h o m e  .

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Rollins re
turned home Sunday from a ten 
day vacation trip, having, visited 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, S. M. Ford and two 
children at Tyler, and their son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Rol
lins of Dallas and their daugh-

i- ■‘■■■dalso, of .Dalles,,.
They also visited Mrs. RoHtes’ 

brother and wife, Mr. and M ,, 
W. D. Robertson at Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Morgan 
and Mrs. T. W. Hurton at Brown
field.

They went on to Carlsbad, New 
Mexico and went through the 
caverns ancl came back by Ft. 
Stockton and visited with Mr. 
Rollins’ brother ancl wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Rollins.

At Ballinger they visited with 
Mrs. Rollins’ nephew's, Mr. and 
Mrs. c. A. Bissett and family and 
Mr. and Mrs; Durward Bissett 
and family.

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine- Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Fram' Dealer

: 1 ^ L  A. Welch, fiarage
Phone 112 :.. .•: - . Santa Anna,

PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

FARMERS
MODERNIZE YOUR FARM

WITH NEW
Waf Tractors

Combines
. , ‘ Side Delivery Rakes 

Two - And Three Disk Breaking, Plows On 
Rubber

Make Your Wife’s Day End Earlier. Buy 
Her A New Maytag Washing Machine
And Home Freezer

ALL THESE AND MORE AT

Adams
Implement Company

WE SHE CELEBRATING OUR FIRST

i

IN SANTA ANNA
a n e T

WANTTOSAY
I P F

jlilSB  H p p im i

Yes, it, was over a year ago that we opened our Lumber. Yard in Santa Anna. . We have enjoyed a liberal pat
ronage and are very grateful for your friendship and business. We say “Thanks t® Yon” . It was through 
your help, that vve lave enjoyed oar business venture. Our” policy "ha's been and will always be to operate a
yard .that you will enjoy, trading-la, where you will get quick, courteous service and to offer you high quality pro
ducts at the lowest available prices. Again, we say, “ Thanks” , and Invite your continued patronage anjd
friendship.

w 1 T, H. ttcodgion F* A. Goodgion

Venetian Blinds
NOW AVAILABLE

COLEMAN VENETIAN BLIND CO.
410 Commercial : — Coleman* Texas 

-Phone. 810.6 ., ' a
All Metal Venetian Blinds Made To Order. Metal And Wooden-Blinds Repaired-, -

Can Make Deliveries In 3 To 4 Days 
LLOYD MORROW '

Rf-BOOf NOW!!
FREE ESTIMATES

"-Quick-ami Courteous 
Service

: -V Call Collect /C
As Low As

$5.60- Per Month

Do you have trouble with your roof? If 
so, act now!! We guarantee our materi
als, composition and asbestos, and our 

'•■workmanship.-- - Easy payment .-plan -.--.»

Smith’s Roofing & Insulation
iOS East ],ee SI. Phone Ool!) 

.Brownwood. Texas

Marion Smith, Manager

NOTICE
WATER CONSUMERS.

The City Commission at its meeting held
November- '13th, .lifted, the restriction on . 
the use of water.- In doing -this' they ask; 
"that you- fee as reasonable as possible in 
the use of : water1 and not allow any to go 

- to waste.■ “ .-. : .. .:

Yoiir attention is called at this time to the
: coming.winter-season and all consumers 
are urged‘to see that all exposed-pipes are 

: protected-an&ihat your faciltieslorcut- 
ting off' your water- and draining of pipes -■ 
areiE-̂ Working condition*: :-. v- -■■■■>»:::

City Commission
.’"Tf



.Betty. MeCaughan,
■Robert'G,-Heiiiersop::.y. 

- W e d  ■ S a t u r d a y : . . : ; ■ v -:;
Miss., Betty: .Ann,..;McCa.ughao, 

daughter o f  Mr, and Mrs. -Tl J: 
MeCaughan,-. and- Robert : Glenn 
Henderson, - son of- Mrs- Lois H. 
Niell were married Saturday' af
ternoon at 3:30 p. m„ to-a’ very 
Impressive formal ceremony in 
the: bride’s • parents. •

Dr, Ben H. Moore of Brown- 
wood read the double ring cere
mony, before an altar space at
tractively- arranged with bronze 
and white mums in tall baskets 
and greenery. Directly back o f 

: the floral arrangement was a 
half-.arch covered with climbing 
ivy. °The-seven branch cande
labra provided the soft ijlumin- 
>alion.and also had climbing ivy 
and fern on the base. In the 
center of the hanging arch hung 
two silver weddmg bells.

. Miss Margaret MeCaughan, sis-:
- ten of • the bride, plaveci the 

ditipnal: ■ wedding- marches and 
accompanied- little Sharon Hoke 
who ..sang- LI Love You Truly” .

The bride entered on the arm 
of her -father. She wore a -floor 
length -white lace- over -satin 
frock fashioned with a sweet
heart neckline outlined in seed 
pearls. Full sleeves came - to a 
point over her ■■wrist. . Her floor 
length veil of illusion tell from a 
headdress arch of orange blos
soms. - She- wore - a single strand 
of-pearls belonging to her aunt, 
Mrs. W, F. Hoke. She carried a 
shower arrangement of white- 
.miims with a removable corsage: 

Miss Elizabeth Eeds of Denton,
. gowned in an aqua..with-white

- accessories- was the bride’s maid 
ol hononancl wore a .bronze, mum

■: corsage .with .stephanotis, :
Freddie: Henderson, of Santa 

•• :A-iiw-, cousin of the bridegroom- 
served as, best man1 s'

A inception was held imined-' 
iatey afterward, hosted by the

■ bride’s parents, A white- three 
tiered wedding -cake centered the

,- lace covered dining table, with
■ the bride and groom cutting the, 
first slice, A pink mum floral 
arrangement: braced the- table,

■ flanked by white candles -Miss 
. Doretha. Faye - Casey- and Miss

Sara!) F. Moseley served cake and
■ poured punch. - - "  :- - - . .

Mrs. Henderson wore, as her 
.going away - costume, an aqua

■ .gabardine suit with complete 
brown accessories.

The couple are making their 
, home in the Golston garage apt. 
Both- the-.bride and groom are 
graduates of Santa Anna high 
-.school.- -  Mr. Henderson is ein- 

. ployed at, -the dam construction 
in Coleman. Mrs. Henderson was 
previous to her-.marriage, em-

-  ployed - at the Santa Anna News.
Out of town guests were Mr,

- - and Mrs. If- N. Hoke and Sharon
- of Henderson, Dr: and Mrs. Ben 

II Moore - of Brownwood and
-A -Miss Novelle McClellan of Dan- 

--. lei - B a k e r - , - - 
-  Ppretlia Fave Casey of Steph- 

- enville, - Sarah Frances -Moselev 
-of-T, C.rm  Ft. ’Worth-and Miss 
Elizabeth Eeds- of, -Denton. - . - -

Miss. Betty Ann .. . 
McCanghan Honored

On Thursday afternoon, No
vember 13, Mrs. Virgel Priddy, 
Mrs.- Chap- Eeds and Mrs. J. W, 

.McClellan entertained - to. -the 
J beautiful- home of the : former, 
between the hours' of three and 
five with a gift tea in honor of 
Miss Betty Ann MeCaughan the; 
bride-elect of Bob Henderson.: -

Members of the house party 
were Mesdames C. D. Bruce, Mark 
Davis. Harry Baton,- C. A. Crump,, 
Jim Danieil and Charles Moseley 
and Miss Charlotte Moseley.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Eeds. , Those In the receiving 
line were Mrs, Priddy, Miss Me
Caughan, Mrs. T, J, MeCaughan, 
mother of the bride-elect. Mrs. 
Lois Niell, mother of the groom, 

-Mrs. J:-L, ’MoCaugha.n, -grand
mother of the bride to be, and 
Mrs: Ih H/ Gamble, grandmother 
of the: groom. Glynda Myrl Go

WhonNews
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

ber presided1 at the register-which 
was sighed by, about 75 guests;

Guests were invited to refresh
ments of eoilee, tea. cookies, 
mints and nuts •- b y  Mrs. Me-: 
Cleilan. . .- . : - - ,
, The refreshment table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth- 
and yellow-mums were used as a 
centerpiece, flanked by yellow 
candles in candelabra. Mrs. 
Bruce poured 
Davis 'poured 
services

Our school is dismissed this 
week due to a case of diphtheria 
Ink-school.,- - Eddie Alberts, little 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Gene Alberts, 
was In the hospital several days 
seriously ill. We are all very, 
thankful he is able to be home 
and is improving very nicely. 
Mr. and Mrs, Alberts live on the 
Gill ranch and Mrs. .Alberts is our 
lunchroom cook. -  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith and 
son. Eider were shopping in San
ta Anna and Brownwood Satur
day,: - ■"

Mr. and Mrs, George Leonard 
and baby spent Friday night in 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Have 
Shields.. '■ - ,
. -Sev.eral--ladies-met.at the home 
of Mrs. Switzer, last Friday and 

.quilted for iMr. and Mrs. Oscar 
'Lo.velady. Mr, and Mrs. Love- 
lady have received many nice 
gifts, not only from our immedi
ate community, but also from 
adjoining communities which are 
very deeply appreciated., They 
lost their home and all the con
tents by fire. , -,- , ,

Hersehel Wynn spent Sunday 
.with Hilary Allyn Rutherford, 

Averett . and Sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto- Lange have 
.moved:-Irani .-libe-lMeitaBi com*- 
munity to their home in the 
south part, of town on Houston 
street, which they purchased 
some time ago, . . ■

Mrs. A. L. Oder returned home 
Sunday night from Abilene where 
she had visited since Thursday 
with Paul Oder and family and. 
also with Harry .and wile’ .fit 
their new home recently pur
chased.

, . . . , otf iar Owen,and Jrbeds. 
Joyce vfsitedj with liar ststser, 
Mrs. © . O. Thacker in' Brawxt- 
wood Offer the week-end

MiS',-'..ftejr Brusenhan -of Brown-; 
wood, Mrs. Settle V, Shafer at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jack Brusen- 
han and daughter o f Abilene; 
and Mrs. ■ W, B. Lunsford of the' 
WtrU- Gii.u.vei cmrnoimUy were 
week-end vt-utors In the home o f 
Mrs. \7. P. Burris ;vnd Airs. Fred 
Brusenhan.

i 'm o *  attending the, air nay- 
Home Demonstration" Council 
meeting and covered dish lunch- 
jeon In Colemans last Saturday ’ 
i were Mrs. W. L. Campbell. Mrs. 
Louise Zachary, Mrs. Claude Con
ley and Mrs. W. H. Vandemu’ri.

Mr. and (Mrs. G. W. Upward 
visited with their son Itaunettf 
Howard and wife over the week
end at Sherman. Emmett is an 
employee of the State end Gray
son County Health Unit..

. NEW CAR

,mil, , Mrs, Bob ______..
coffee afid Mrs.! Jack and. John Earl went to visit; 
tea from silver j  Mr. Averett near. Big Lake Sat-j 

- rurday .afternoon.- She will also 
The - table arrangement and; visit her mother and other rela- 

floral ••••decorations' • throughout J Wvra in Sap A,ngelo before re
tire receiving rooms were by Mrs. turning hpme. ’
Sam Collier, ' /  ! -Friends will be glad to hear

-Gifts were shown by Mrs. Dan- j.Mrs; Gene Deal is improving .nice- 
iell and good byes -were said by | ty and is able to be up and riding 
Mrs.-Baton. j in the car some. - .

Piano solos were rendered by I Mr, and Mrs. Galvin - Shields 
Anne Priddy and Paula Ruth l and, son, G, D„ went to Floydada 
Holt and ;Margaret MeCaughan-Sunday'-to visit.’Mr. and Mrs.-Wal- 
and Sharon Hoke sang songs. -ter Strickland.

- o _ _ —:— _ !■ Rev. Nellie Hill and Miss Laura
i attended church ' services in 
: Brown wood ' Armistice Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wynn and 
i boys were Shopping in Brown- j wood, Saturday. - 

■o

Evelyn. Bruce- - - -
Presented At 
Barn Dance

Evelyn Bruce of Santa : Anna 
was elected FFA sweetheart at 
John Tarleton College this year 
and was presented at - a, barn 
dance . at the college recreation 
hall on Thursday night, Novem
ber 13. She wore a buoffant blue 
gingham dress and was/present- 
ecl by. .the-FFA president and -was

i'l Hi ¥V . . . . . . . . .

Everlite Flour, None Better, 25 Ik sack .. § f j §
ALL POPULAR BRANDS- ■

Cigarettes, e r t . , $ ! „
SOFT A SILK

Cake Flour, p k g . . . . . . I S

Mrs, Joe G, Newman 
Buried -Tuesday - -

Funeral services were held 
here Tuesday morning, November 
18 at 11-o'clock in the First Bap
tist church for Mrs. Joe Newman 
of Dooie who died Sunday after

given a huge boquet -of red roses- {nbem.-": Rev.- Ege and - Rev". Mears 
: - -:j-. ■  “  V- . conducted the service. After the

The First Baptist church 1111 regular service the Eastern'Star 
Brownwood was host church to |chapter of Santa Anna 0f which 
the Brown county...W: M. S. A s-jsjle ,was a member, conducted 
sociation Tuesday in an all day igej,. burial service 
School- of Instruction . Ladies J The -deceased,•• who was 77 years

old, had lived.In the Santa Anna 
territory with: her family before

Wall«ui - Bailey
On Saturday. November 3 at 

5 )). m , 1 ,u\I'nie Walton, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs C. B. Walton, 
of Route 2, TV n a-, and Johnny E.; 
Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Bailey of Waco, -were'.united.-in- 
marriage.

The bride is well known in this 
vicinity, having graduated from 
the Buffalo high sriirtol in 1943, 

-The - bride Was dressed in a 
blue suit, with black accessories, 
and her corsage was of white 
gardenias.: -w

Tiie couple arc making their 
home in Waco, where both are 
employed,

o ----- —  _
: -Mr- -and Mrs, -Stafford- Baxter- 
came home from Cisco Tuesday 

~ afternoon ~ where tic had been 
faking treatments for two weeks. 
His condition is reported to be 
some what improved.

Mrs. Vernon Fiveash has ac
cepted employment-at the Cor- j 
ner Drug Store and began work
ing Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Collin Price vis
ited over the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Campbell at
Slaton.

CARD OF THANKS 
f  vrirli to thank our friends and: 

the doctors and nurses especially 
Mrs. Boy Stockard 'and Mrs.

. CliB’enee Dronnon, lor the kiad- ........ ; ... - _ :;v, •

yiyerh'is. - -  i  fee."'Will Bell ami 
wlidVwv. pd

j attending-:.from Santa Anna. were 
jMesdames -S. R; Smith, Seth-Ris-. 
jingep, J. E. Watkins, Dovie Chap- 
jman: and- her daughter. Mrs.
Phillips of Ft. Worth.
■ Richard .Smith, who is on v a -, . . 
cation, went to Temple Monday j vicinity, 
night for-a check up at a j10s_ 1 <I1,rv" ,p her 
pital. ■■■

Mr, -Wallace Adams returned 
last week-from ei: two week visit 
with his- parents, Mi*: and Mrs.
W. W. Adams at Benson, Arizona,
Mr. and Mrs, John Klines and 
Mr. Oscar Gould-■■■ accompanied 
him and - visited with relatives 
and friends.
- Those attending the Methodist 

Conference of the Brownwood 
district which m et.. in Blanket 
Tuesday, were Rev. Henry Price,
Mrs. Tom -Hays, Mrs. O. A- Eth- 
eredge, Mrs, Oscar Cheaney ..and 
Miss Ruby Harper. : ■ - - -

Pvt. Dean Bishop,.R. A. , Co. E,
22 Inf. Reg., who recently enlist
ed in the army is at Ft., Ard, Cal.

moving.to Boole-about 37 years 
ago. - ■ , -

The husband, who survives, is 
a brother of Mr. Jim Newman of 

Six children also
survive her.

, -■ —— — 7  —0™  r—™----- ——
Mrs, H. A. Williams and daugh 

ter, Mrs. Earl Childress and’ lit
tle daughter of Brady visited 
Wednesday with Mrs. Williams’ 
sister in law, Mrs. Turner Oakes 
and family.
Advertising doesn't cost—it pays

ADMIRATION, Vac Seal Jg
Coffee, can .. .
V-8 BRAND-
- Catsup, bottle-.;
MIRACLE WHIP <*1 J t
Salad Dressing’
CRUSTENE, 3 lb., cart..
.■Shortening .

Queen ;• 
Theatre

Pure Cane, 10 lb. sack
Sugar....... . m
MAYFLOWER ,
Oleo . . . . . . . . . .35
CARNATION 1
Milk, Ig. can .. .1 2

YOUNG AND FAT

Mens, l b . . . . . . -. . . . . . . .. 41
BALTIMORE SELECT
Oysters, p t .......... . —
GOOD AND LEAN
Pork Roast, I k .............. .55
FRESH, DRESSED AND DRAWN
Fryers, l b . ..................... .. . .6 5 -
CENTER, CUTS - -
Pork Chops, lb ........ .. . .59

I

For Your Thanksgiving Tur
key, Phone Us Your Order By 

Next Tuesday Noon

Sat., November 22'
Keii'Maynard.

. Hoot. Gibson :
IN

. “Death'-.-Valley ■ - 
Rangers”

"W m ovA z „
f f
F O U R  HOUR ©LOSS
Cetera that slug . . .  In a 
symphonic array s f  styl
ish  '

1

I

Sunday and Monday
NOVEMBER 23 AND'24 
- Fan. Johnson - ..■

June AUyson
»N

Barbaree”
Where Every Lover's Dream 

Conies True

© I®  »

-Tuesday .Wednesday
NOVEMBER 25 AND 20

^Adventure -Island”
WITH -j-j

Paul Kelley 
Rhodna Fleming

OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY
Sauce, can.

i l

-Thursday andvFriday'
NOVEMBER 87 AMD M ' 

Yvonne-'--DeCario- -.

Dromedary Pitted
; Dates, 'pkg. ;
DEL MONTE
FumpKin.. '
HART APPLE

. Sauce, 2 cits;
-Balk --Fruit-Cake ■
MIx,y2 lk .

G R A P E F R U r3 * TEXAS SEEDLESS

1 O R A N G E S  (1 TEXAS SEEDLESS 1

JlO lb. mesh bag ... .82

r l
CM A
m ” - .

.23
PASCHAL
Celery, Krisp stalk, each . . . . . .19

.23
LARGE, KRISP HEADS
Lettuce, each ...................... J 3

.19
COLORADO GRO%N
Carrots, bunch —i ■ Fro . ;

.10
.

.25V'F-

.25 '

EAST TEXAS
•Yams, kiln dried, lb. .. —  . . . .09
u. s! NO. .1
Potatoes, Russetts, Ik ....... , .06

s & p m  m & & s s  M m m r 'im y

la iw ir f i l l l lS l
I ■< a i ’*1 ”

I


